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3. The following issr,,:es r,;erc raiserJ lry GjIPC, Jaipur

(i) Fixation of Brand Rate in cases where SEZ unit has procured precious metal from DTA

Shri Nitin Khandelwal requested that a SOP to be rnade by the Department for fixation of brand rate
where the SEZ unit has procured precious metal from DTA supplier enabling either of them for claiming
Duty drawback against such supply. Shri Nitin Khandelwal then apprised and requested for early disposal of
an application by a SEZ unit rvhich is perr.dirrg with Custonts fr:r torrB as this rrilt ol)en dnciher ot)tion fcr
other units to procure precious metal from DTA for aily reason r,,,lraisoever Iike w,herr they iieed sntall
quantities which is not supplied by MMTC or when MMTC is out of stock.

Reply given by the Department: The Chair informed that there was one applicatlon submitted by a SEZ unit
which has beerr returned to tltem with an instruction to apply only for fixation of brand rate and not
clubbed with Duty Drawback clairn as the same shali be cl.rirned frorn SEZ authority once brand rate is fixed.
The chair assured to expedite once an application for branci rate fixation is receivert.

(ii) lssuance of Public Notice clarifying the process for discharge of bond given by Nominated
agencies in cases when the precious metal is supplied duty free from their warehouse in D'rA to a
SEZ unit

Shri Nit,n Khandelw;rl apprised ihat nominate.j ngloL.rjs *ere sutpl.,ring duty free precrous nretals
fronr their DTA warehouses to a sEZ unit in pre-GST era vrhich was discontinued in 6sr regime due to rack
ofclarity in the process of bond discharge by customs in such supplies. He turther requested for issuance of
public notice for the same to enable nonrinated agencies start such supplies to sEz units.

Reply given by the Department: The Charr assured to exanrine the issue in ijue course.
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(iii) Allowing transshipment of Precious metal imported by MMTC in DTA, at Dclhi port for onward
movement to Jaipur for Customs clearance

Shri Nitin Khandelwal inforrned that the exporters of jewellery in DTA are facing difficulty in
procuring duty free precious rnetal as due to Air connectivity of Jaipur from some international destinations
and represented that the nominated agencies like MMTC are not able to replenish their srock by importing
the precious metal at Jaipur.

Reply given by the Department: The Chair acknorvledged ttrat a representation has been rnacie by MMTC
in this regard thereby suggesting for an alternate rneclranism of transshipmetrt on the sirrilar lines as thev
are doing currently in supplying metal to SEZ. The Chair further rnforrnecJ that tho same is Deing slamineci
and decision shall be taken soon within the aryrbrt of law arrrl procedurc.

4. Further, The Chair raised concern about the pendency r:f response try UP5 in the rssue llagged by
them and Council previously for allowrng exports of Cenrs anrl 1ervellery fronr Jaifiur uorl Ihrough
courier irrespective of any value limit. Shri Nitin Khandellval, Deputy Director, CJEpC apprised that the
matter has been taken up with UPS and Ixpress lndustry Counc;l of Incjia ([ICt) rvhich rs associatton of
Express lndustry havirrg Courier cornpanies as thier nrernbt:rs. He furtlrcr put across the fact that if the
shipping bills are filed on ICES, the same must be considered as ''Cargo Mode" shipment and not as a

"Courier mode" shipment which nray be sr.rbjecteci to a Rs.20 lac linrit as prescrihed in Para 4.71 of
Handbook of Procedures to Foreign Trade Policy 20:5-20 arrd av.rils'.tenefit of ease irt Custonrs
clearance procedures as prescribed in Chapler 16 of Custonls l\4arrual 2018. As preser']tly, all Gems ancl
Jewellery shipments are being exported and inlported throunh ICES, Shri Khandelrval roqrrested th€,

Chair to consrder for allowing exports irresps6l;ra of any value liniit if the shrpment is going in cargo
mode. The Chair then irrformed that the cases wllere the CHAs are beirrg hireci by the courier 7'logrstri.
cornpanies for custonrs clearance and not by the exporter hinr:ielf is the area u;hich neecjs to be
exanlined by the Department for which certain documents are bririg calleti frorn couriers.

5 Thereafter, the Chair thanked all the rnernbers for therr deiiberatiorr. Tire rnecting ronciuded with a

vote of thanks to the Chair. Next date of the CCFC antl PTFC rnccting woulcJ be €omrnunicated well in

adva nce.

These issues rvith the al"rproval of thr: Cr:rnnrissiorrer of Ctrstorrrs, .locllrprrr lHqrs. at laipun
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